Children and Youth Topics:

- What is the scientific evidence behind creation - evolution and how does it affect our lives?
- A world-wide flood? What's the evidence?
- Noah's Ark - was it even possible?
- Where did “races” come from?
- Dinosaurs - when and what happened?
- Ice Age and Mammoths

Many displays and hands-on activities brought in for Discovery Week

Note: All youth will hunt for and take home real fossils and real garnets.

Bob Gillespie’s Adult Topics:

- Is Darwin’s Evolutionary model a fact, a viable theory or a worldview in Crisis?
- Does Evolutionary theory explain the true history of the world? Part 1: Creation to the tower of Babel. Part 2: From Christ to the present.
- Is the book of Genesis from the Bible a collection of mythical stories and unreliable as history?
- Why aren’t dinosaurs mentioned in the Bible?
- Can we reach a post-modern culture through Creation Evangelism?
- How is the evolutionary worldview changing our culture? How can we cultivate a Biblical Worldview?

Our Philosophy:

We believe that God created the heavens and the earth in 6 days. We also believe that His invisible qualities—His eternal power and Divine nature—have been clearly seen, being understood from what He has made.

(Romans 1:20)

See these truths in the real world at Discovery Week.

“Creating Environments for People to Experience God.”

Don't Forget Your Camera & Binoculars!

“He ranks first among God’s works.” Job 40:19

July 31 - August 4, 2011
**Discovery Week Schedule**

**Sunday, July 31st:**
- 5-8 pm: Check-in @ The Tabernacle
- 8 pm: Meet and Greet/Bonfire & S’mores

**Monday, August 1st– Wed. Aug 3rd:**
- 8 am: Breakfast in the Dining Hall
- 9-11:30 am: Morning Session
  - Children’s Ministry: Geri Robinette
  - Don Slinger
  - Youth Ministry: Julie Von Vett
  - Adult Ministry: Bob Gillespie
- 12 Noon: Lunch
- 1-5 pm: Family Activities
  - Canoeing/kayaking
  - Tubing
  - Zip-line
  - Basketball/Volleyball
  - Slip’n slide
  - Hiking/biking
- 3-5 pm: Outdoor Labs with Roger Grosslein
- 5 pm: Dinner
- 7 pm: Evening session with Bob Gillespie

**Thursday, August 4th**
- 8 am: Breakfast
- 9-11:30 am: Morning sessions
- 12 noon: Lunch
- 1 pm: Departure

**Our Presenters:**

**Lower Elementary:** Geri Robinette
  Tony and Geri Robinette are business owners living in Woodbury, MN. Geri has been home schooling their five children, ages 11 to 23, since 1997.

**Upper Elementary:** Don Slinger
  Don is a retired Conservation Officer for the state of Minnesota (33 years). Since retiring Don has taught at home school co-ops and volunteers with other non-profit organizations.

**Jr./Sr. High Youth:** Julie Von Vett
  Julie has been a contract teacher for home school co-ops, teaching creation science for the past seven years. She is also a freelance speaker on worldviews and creation science. Her BA is from St. Olaf College. Julie and Vince homeschooled their 2 children through high school.

**Adult:** Bob Gillespie
  Bob and his wife Lois have taught in Christian schools and served on the missions field as educators to missionary children. Since returning home they have been involved with training the next generation of leaders through Worldview Discipleship Ministries and currently with Answers in Genesis.

**Outdoor labs/Activities:** Roger Grosslein
  A retired Minnesota DNR educational specialist, Roger will conduct activities in river aquatic critters, astronomy, fossils, and pollution control using a working watershed model.

**Registration:**

**Camp Registration Fee:**
- Adults & Students Age 13 & up: $15
- Students (ages 5-12): $10
- Under 5 years: $5
- Maximum registration/family $100

**Meals (each):**
- Breakfast: $6
- Lunch: $7
- Dinner: $7
  (Children ages 4-10 are half price, under 4 Free)

**Lodging per night:**
- Tent (no electric or water): $10
- Tent/RV/Camper hook-up: $15
- Cabins: $35-$55
- Nearby hotels also available

**Check out our website or call for more details on lodging.**

**Call or e-mail for reservations**

Cedar Springs Camp
1260 River Road
Floyd, Iowa 50435
Phone: (641)398-2468
Website: www.cedarspringscamp.com
E-mail: campmanager@myomnitelcom.com